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FROM GREEDS TO CHRIST.

CltCltCIIM TtJItNtNll TO TIIK TUCK
sofnci: of

' Ifetefetlnt Vrmnn h.r Iter. XT. F, Itlrhnrct
tonAttnrk t poll ChrlHlAti Helence

Thnt llnrlrlno F.tptitlnrel lij
JIt. 9. I:. l'lmentlorph,

At the Flrnt Chrlitlnn church jotf-rcln-

rnornlriK the 'ator, Itey. W. I. Itlchiird-io-

delt errd the cloalnKgcrnioix In tho fi-
nes ho hm been tletleiliiK on.tlin sIbub at
the. tlmc In rcllRlou-- t muller. The ierle
has been one of the nipt ItttercstUiR nuil
liberal ever delivered In tho city.' Tho topic
1 eietirdiiy u "aisn of the Times In the
Ilellftous World." Ho ppoko from
XX1.1M2, "Wntchtnan, what, of tho iiIrIH?
Th watchman The morning comcth."
Ilev. lttchnrdson paid ;

"In cloning this rlca of discourses upon
eomo of the signs of the tlm',

a llnllc-ttln- Clod's warning nnd will
tho arlous Interests of our com-

mon humanity, I feel th.tt It may fitly bo
closed "lth a study uf tho spiritual horizon,
the outlook from tho mountain peak of re-
ligious fnlth. Whatever signs of promise
there might bo vlnlblo for our Industrial,
social or political life, ni a people, If the
religious pulso li lipiitliiR more feebly, If
the lalth of tho Christian chuuh la Klvlntf
way to unbelief, then any semilnc hope
from other snurect "111 but disappoint us.

1 most firmly bellevo that thu sure se-
cret of nil prosin'rlt for tho Individual or
the stato Is found In tho way of a sincere
trust and it losul following of tho Chrlit.
What, then, nre some sign of promUe In
the religious sky, that we ma, by consid-
ering them, be encouraged to hope for tho
Mctory of righteousness over sin?

"First I plnee the mote Intelligent and
honest study of tho Wold of God. Despite
the fact that some, no doubt, nic studlng
tho Wide to Hud defects, upon which to
hang their doubts, thete never before were
eo many engaged In mulching for truth, as
revealed In the lllble. Ilvun tho 'higher
criticism,' as It has been termed, has

In u larger measure of Kctlptiuo
knowledge ntuotig the people. The lllble has
become, a more leal book, as men have Come
u understund tint It Is to bo stuillid, ac-

cording to the ordinal rules of luteipic-tatlo-

and that Its language Is Intended
to be understood In Its UMial "Ignlllcatlon.
'Systematic theolog' lias given way to
'Ihllcat theology,' and the Hook Is being

ptudUd y not to bolster up n medieval
crc-d- , but to strengthen it present-da- y and
living faith, christian scholars are not so
much engaged in learning the opinions of
the church f.itheis ns the tiuth given by
tho spirit of Ood, through prophet and
npostle. "We want to know, tlrst of all,
what Christ and the apostles teach, before
Vf consult the fathers and the sv mbols of
he different chinches,' sas Dr. l'hlllp

I thaff. Men ale learning that the Hospels
ard epistles ale not formal tieatlscs on
tnotogy. but nanatlves nnd letters, tluoh-bln- g

with peisoiMlltv nnd life, most of nil
iv lth the peisou.illty and life of tho
Bon of God. Their best use Is not dissec-
tion, but communion. We dissect eoipses.
Wo converse with souls 'The Word of
God is living nnd powerful."

"This Inci'.ised study of the lllble Is
bringing with It a worthlei conception of
the character and purposes of God lie Is
seen to be the father of nil our spirit", the
Bavlor of nil who believe, full of mercy for
tho sinful, and finding no pleasuie In tho
death of an of His 01 online-- . Weie Jon-
athan Hdwauls living now, he could scaice-l- y

write, as lie once did, 'Young chlldien,
Innocent though they seem to us. If they
are out of ('lit 1st (by which he meant

ale In God's: Mght ns toiing
and lnrtnltel mnie hiKful than vi-

pers.' The words and spirit of Jesus .up
better understood and the little ones are
recognized ns being all endy, as He declared
when on earth, titled for His heavenly
kingdom.

"A encouraging and slgullleant
flgn is the Htcddv and lapld movement
from cieeds to Chi 1st, In the preaching and
Knchlng of the day. It is llttlo less thin
t e recoionntlon of the Clnist bv His

lurch. Long has thnt church elevated her
atements of doctilnn to the throne of
iprcme authorltv and nude her concep- -
9ns of truth, rather than Him who Is the
nth, the object of tho believer's faith.
he is Just beginning to realize what the

ipo"to"-- pieachers meant when the told
men hi believe on the Lord Jesus Christ.
Ho Is the. true cieed of Christendom. Doc-
trinal cieeds nie mere water lines along
the channels of our thinking. They tell us
how high or low may be our conceptions
of certain doctrines. Hut thev-- make the
current no Uiepci. Christ is tho fountain
of truth, whence tho channels of our
lives (111 themselves. Says Dr. Abbott. 'Tho
creeds nro the lllble, tempeied in the Hies
of rontioveisj, anil with an edge added'
Sulftequent students examine, nnnlvre,

these historic cieeds, and restate
them In more modern language Tradi-
tionalism makes these last sintcmeiits au-

thoritative. It 1 quires, or attempts to
men te- accept, under penalty, what

modem theoiogy s.is concerning what an-

cient theolog;, sas concerning' what the
Hlble concerning Ood Instead
of Ood. it gives a photogiaph of a
photograph 'Walk in the light of God.'
pays tho apostle 'No,' replies ti.iilltlou.il-is-

'the Minllght is reflected fioin the
moon nnd the moonlight Is reltocted from
our minor. Walk In thu light of our mil-r-

' How poor seem all these
elaboiate systems of speculation In
tho piesence of the living Son of
"Man' When Ho walked among men
He was their friend nnd confidant. The
simple and unletteied could know enough
to become His follow eis The common peo-
ple heard Him gladlj. They will beer Him
glartlj now, If the ehuieh will but speak
ctth ills voice. Theolourv Is no longer
lioptuar, nut c nnsi is tieueveu in unti loveuw nine-.- . l)i. in evpr before. Dr T.ilin.lcro
likens the church of to tne newly
rained Lazarus, who had beou restored to
life, but was et hampcud bv his grave
clothes. 'Loose him, and let him go,' said
the Lord The church must cast off the
worn out cerements of medieval and dead
theologies, nnd Mep forth Into the fiee-do- m

wherewith Christ hath made her free.
"This new coiotuitlou of Christ by Ills

church hns led to a sharper distinction be-

tween those religious bodies which are
truly Christian nnd those which exalt hu-
man wisdom and worth anovo the dlvlno
nntlioriii unrl mercv. So lonir as the con
tention was about theological subtleties
and speculative dogma.!, liberal CtulMlan-Ity- ,

was nble to pose in a ra-

tional form of the fnlth, and Its claim was
not so easily dlspioved Hut when Chi 1st
is made the very core of the chinch's
religion, nnd His personal chnractei and
otllce exalted to the supreme place in her
teaching nnd lift, the liberalism that re-
jects Ills claims at onco reveals f ns
essentially .Modern Unlta-rlauis-

hardly makes the claim any more
to be a Cluistian faith, mid rntversallsm
Is rapidly following In Its track I'aili
builds Its faith upon Its own conception of
the divine or human nature, lather than
upon the declarations of the I.oul Jesus
Cnrlst Himself, Thomas Starr King once
raid thnt 'Uulveisallsts believe that God
Is too good to damn them; Unitarians be-
lieve they oi too good to be damned'
The faith of Parker anil I'merton Is mote
attenuated than that of Channluu ainl Nor-
ton, and the rejection of the claims of
Christ logically leads to n thorough secu-
larizing of religion. It Is Just as will, s.

that the line bhotild lie sharply
drawn ixlween the believers In Jesus Christ
and all otheis. slneo UiU Is the tiuu and
ultimate test of all Ctulsttau faith. 'He
that belleveth on the Sou of Hod is not
condemned but he that belleveth not Is
condemned already, bec.iu.--e he li Hit not
believed In thu name of tne only becolten
Son of God.'

"Another hopeful fact In tho religious
life of the present day is the practical
application given to Hm principles of thn
religion of Christ. We aie talking and
writing about 'applied Christianity,' as
though there could be any uther kind of
Christianity than 'applied. The 'practice
of Is no mote necessary than tho
'pra' 'Ice of ChilstUnlty,' The chailtablo
ant1 missionary work of the church beats
witness to htr broader conception of the
tserlpture tiuths of the fatherhood of! God
and biothcrhood of man. There Is u Chris,
tlan socialism that Is growing in favor with
the friends of humanity, which is being
recognized as the suiest and speediest so-
lution for the many peiplexlug problems of
labor and poverty- - f'hiisl's followeis, like
their Muster, are (earning to go about do.
lug good.

"Tlitf last sign of the times which I
would mention is thu plowing sentiment of
unity among tho people of God. Christians
are uniting In work and worship as never
befoie, and when peanle work together
they ure not half so likely to quarrel as
when they loaf together. The V, 11. C. A.,
Christian llndeavor Society and kindredorganizations are welding them into a
great brotherhood, and payg the way
to a closer union In the co'K g century.
Less emphasis Is beluv plactd upon tho
minor matters of their belief or practice,
and more upon those great truth i which
all recognize as embodied In Christ. A
distinguished Englishman who had enent
a number of tears In India having betnappend to an ardent secietary for his
opinion about some small question of dis-
pute between sects, replied: '1 have been
too long In a country where people wor-thl- p

cows to feel any Interest In such
questions.' In the presence of a lost world.
Christians are feeling that they must sink
all minor differences In u common attack
of the common foe. There Is much 'eccles-
iastical courting' going on now, and every
true Christian will cherish the hone that
m&nv unions mav be the result. There is
bo food reason, jvby tbtt sixteen Lutheran,

&&&&

s tn the world should not be one, nor
why the various denomination of I'reby-leriA- n

doctrine and pollt. snould maintain
their separate organization for ml9lonnry
and other purposes In many quarters
these divisions nre helm headed, and tlioe
who are nearest tosether are stepping over
the narrow line that divide them nnd
Joining hands nnd heart In the work of
the .Mater. In Canada, where there were
live .Methodist bodies In H7I, there I .but
one l'rebyterlan. sparnted Into
four denominations until 15. In that Sear
united, and have since lived In perfect y

ns one body In the I'nlted States
there nre movement looking toward the
union of nrlou religion bodies, whoe
difference nre trivial, and the next de-
cade I likely to sec some derided step
taken toward this snd .Mav the Lord grnnt
His blessing upon nil such movement,
and hasten the day when all Ills follower
may be one, as He so long ago nnd so
fervently prayed

"In view of nil thee sign of promise,
we may echo the erv of he watchman.
'The morning comcth. The das star I

rl'lng In the Hast, and the time of our full
redemption druwelh nigh. Let Us hasten
Its coming! "

MVIIV ll A HI. MltllltAI."

Introductory rorllnn nr n .sermon by r

Prominent t'brlstliin Tlmll-.t- .

The following the Introductory to the
sermon delivered by .Mrs. H, l'
I'llnendorph, at the Tlrt Church of Liberal
Christian Scientist, lulO Grand uveiiue."The slncerest desire of my life Is tinthumanity may be awakened trom Its error
neiieis oi ueing, into an uniierstunding or
true being and Its purpose. I inn con-
vinced that this Is possible nnd probable
for cverjone. .Nothing comes by chance, for
everything that Is teal in the true sense
of reality Is the result of perfect law and
order, therefore, there must be a purpose
In nil that I the result of hiv mm order.
It this Is true In leg.ird to ever, thing
less than man, how much more so must
It be In regard to lilnW The punoo of
man s being Is to demonstrate unit make
known the Immortality of life and his do-
minion over nil things less than hlmstlf
There is but one w y when by this can
be done, nnd that - in awakening to the
knowledge of true being and the fact that
ns God Is changeless cause, infinite in be.
Ing, Is life, truth and love widom and
knowledge itelf and man Ills linage nnd
likeness. He has the capacity to demon-
strate the truth of the statement in the
lit st chapter of Genesis, nnmely: Ills do-
minion over all the things of earth, set
and air. Divine science, christian Science
or demonstnitable Clulstl.inity (they nil
mean the same thing) tenches that this Is
a fact nnd not merelv n form of word.

"llec.iuse this doctrine Is coinp.n.itlvely
new to the present state of man's mind
many of Us claims seem Inconsistent and
ridiculous, and I do not wonder at It. The
wonder is, that people In general are so
lenient toward It when the absurd state-
ments of so many professing to bo Scien-
tists are taken Into consideration.

"Tor this and vailotis other rensons, I
feel Impelled to make the attempt to so
simplify the statements of this philosophy
that this stigma may bo removed from It,
because I have so much confidence In the
liberality and lntelleitu.il ublllty of people
In geneial to comprehend a thing that thev
become Interested In I feci my efforts will
not be In vain

"It Is a vcrv common thing Indeed that
with a little painstaking In presenting the
theory or philosophy of an thing (no nut-
ter how obscure it m ly seem at first) that
the most ordinal v mind can grasp Us

and eventually gain .1 knowledge
of Its fact.

"And this Is the task I have taken upon
nijseic to perform In presenting the phil-
osophy of demonstrat ible Christianity to
the public mind. Of course I cannot deal
with all the Impoitant points of It In the
minutiae of explanations or In a sep irate
sense of nil Its terms in one or two talks
so that a clear i ompiehenslon of the whole
line of reasoning can be obt lined Hut If
my hearers give their undivided attention
and elcselv follow the line of thought as
1 present II, the hitherto seeming contra-
dictions be explained awav Tor m my
years; the chief longing of m soul Iris
been that the Chilstl tnlty that Jesus
taught and rlemoustiated as title might be
so simplified In Its piesentntlon that men
might see and quleklv undeihtand that
etch one Is possessed of the Divine power
to do as He did

"Litent within every soul Is the God
possibility of power and dominion over all
external thing" and conditions The knowl-
edge of this will be att lined through an
undei standing of the life principle n lined
God, and in the compliance with its meth-
ods There nre man., many loving hearts
Interested In this work who are anxious to
see the burdens of humanlt. dissolved In
the glad sunlight of the truth, and power
of Divine Helng made known, and Its law
of love compiled with.

"We, ns Liberal Christian Scientists,
nil demonstrations as true and com-

ing from the Father of Lights, that are the
results of basing all procedure upon the
recognition of omnipresent good as the
onlv and absolute power, no muter undei
what name the ilemonsti.itlon tnkes place,

"Paul savs In Itoman II J, II, 13 and Ifi
'For not the hearers of the iw are Just
befoie God. but the doers of the iw shall
be Justified For vx lien the Gentiles, which
have not the law do b nature the things
contained In the law these, not having the
law, ale a law unto themselves' Willi h
shows the law written In their hearts
their conscience hen lug witness and their
thoughts the meanwhile licensing or else
excusing one another In the day when God
shall fudge the -- ei ret of man It mntters
not about the name. If the Christ pilnelplc
In the Inner consciousness of each one Is
perceived and obe. ed

"One may bear the mine of Chrlstlin
Scientist, and not be what the name Im-
plies, The name signifies the Impel onal
iove of God pioven as Jesus tnuc-h- t and
demonstrated It Jesus rebuked Ills most
beloved disciples foi discountenancing the
works and lights of another fo do as He
did without acknowledging Him ns hnvlng
a corner on HI demonstration though
the right of eopv right He virtually said.
It matters not whether they do the works

of truth In My name or not Hie chief mit-)..- r
la Ihnl thev nre accomplished ,i cording

to the God principle no matter what the
name may be. And thev who demonstrate
according to the principle of omnipotent
hamulus are establishing the tiuth of Ms
teiehltigs thnt I and the Father are one'

"Whenever we hear anv one denouncing
another's works because thev use or do not
use the name I hat tho claim as having
the only light to use we inriv be sure that
thev are In the carnal condition of mind

"Paul says In the First Cnilnthlans, ill 1

'For ve nre set cnrnal, for wheie.is, there
is nniong you envslng and strife and di
vision are e not carnal ami wain ns men
For while one salth I nm of Paul and an-

other, 1 am of Apt-oln- s are o not jet c
Who then is Paul nnd who Is
but ministers by whom ve believed

even ns the Lord give tn every man' I

have planted Appolos vv.itered but God
pave the Increase so thin ni'lHiei Is he
that nlinteth nnv thing, neither Is he that
untereth, but God that glveth the Increase
He that plmteth and watereth ate one
and every man shall receive his own

according to bis own labor
"It Is not possible for those that truly

base their teachings and living upon these
highly metaphjslc.il statements to do con-irar- y

to them. As for us, we shall con-tin- e

oili selves to what we understand is
required or ever. one who has the higher
interests of humanity at lienil and thn
desire for Its spiritual awakening into thu
knowledge and iurpoo of true being.

"This Is wh we call ourselves Liberal
Christian Scientists. We will not attempt
to limit ansone, neither will we be limited
In our search after spiritual tiuth bj anv
assumed authority, as to what we shall
think, lead or practice, foi this Is not
Christian We recognize the demonstia-tlon- s

of truth no matter whethei the
wears the name Cluistian Sclent.

1st' or 'Truth Healer." or whether lie has
no name. Anone who undeistnnds the
principle of Divine law and order and
works accordingly Is with us, though ho
may never have heard the uume Christian
Science or uny other sch nee,

"P. P. Qulinby demonstrated the truth of
Christ healing without knowing that he
was pinctlclng It mid demonstrated tho
same piliiclple us did Jesus, One of his
students discovered that hl works weio
parallel with Jesus, and said of him.
'He spake as man never spake, nnd
healed us. man never healed since Chi 1st,'
and. 'Is not this the Chi 1st that is in him '
P. P. Qulinby dlscoveied that dlseaso of
the body was the icsiilt of an eiroueous
belief of mind, and because matter had no
Intelligence, his xpeilciue taught him th it
it did not pioduce. disease, and upon these
factD Is founded the Chtistlau Science
theory,

"Giilmby was a perfect Instrument for
God to work through and maku known Ills
love to humanity.

"Our method of healing U the same as
eniplojed by nil Christian Scientists or
Divine Scientists.

"As I have said, 'The name Implies the
same.' The only difference Is that we
recognize all work based' upon the same
method or principle as coming from the
same bource,"

WITH Al'l'lttll'ltlATK &KKVICKS,

l'ulm humbly Celebrated lu the Catholic
aud h'plscopul diuretic.

ralm Sunday, the festival commemorat-
ing the entry of Christ into Jerusalem, was
fittingly celebrated In the churches of Kan-ea- s

City eterduy. Special services, de-
signed to enforce the lesson of the trium-
phal entry of the Savior Into the capital
city of Judea, vvero observed In the Cath-
olic jnd h'plscopal churches the custom ofcarrlng palm branches was observed, each
worshiper, as he entered the edifice, being
given a sprig of the emblematic palm.
The clergymen, in their sermons, dU- -

C0tired of the tlt da of the tird In
Jenisiiem and the disappointment of the
people and dl.lple that hi kingdom wan
not to be of thl earth

The festlvnl nlwn recur on the Sunday
next before Ulster, the festival of Christ's
resurrection from the tomb. It I the be-
ginning of the mot solemn cnon of the
church, llnlv week, enih div being setnpirt for the obervntiie of tint! stint serv-
ice In preparation for the crowning fes-
tival of the believer In the religion of
Chrjt, .Morning and evening services will
be held everv day of the week, and on
'Jood I rldiv there will be solemn prepirn-Ho- n

for HaMrr, upplemented by equally
solemn service on Silurdav the day be.
fore L.ttcr. All of the rhurehe vvero well
filled with communicant jesterday,

til Ills I I.V.N l'llM'i: All.ttKI.II.
lllMiiursc by Iti v. George II. ( ombs mi

the Dmlrllie of .Mr. I.dil.
I'l". George It Combs, jnslor of the

,'. ' 'neci Avenue I'hrlstMnchirch, delivered n sermon on "ChristianScience" In u night. Dr Comb arguedngaliit the truth of the theories and pra.
tlce or the followers of the cult originated
!' ,Mt. Maker G. IMd, that there no
such thing ns inatlei. Hut disease Is mere.ly nil Illusion and does not exist, mid thathumanity does not nnd cannot surfer fromthe Ills o which all ilesh Is heir. He saidthat ir the belief of the christian Scientists
Is true, then all of Us follower cm exltwithout food. He minted .Mis Fddv's siv- -
ng that the pleasures of the table are I-

llusions and that food will not sustain life
He usked for n prictlcnl demonstration of
the truth of tho The following Is
hi ermoni

"This Is ,t discussion, let It be under-
stood by nil, nf 'Chrlstl in Science," noi of
Christian Scientist. For Chilstl in Silent-ll- s

I have onlj rcpecl nnd good will -- for
Chrlstl in Science well, let the siorv unfoldltelf,

"In IW .Mr, linker G. IMdy. of Itosion,
rlalm to hive discovered, and in the fol-
lowing .ve.ir Introduced, the 'flrt purely
metaphysical system of healing since the
niiosfollc dajs." In 1V79 n Chrlsti-i- Scleme
church was organized. Associations have
been formed, colleges have been founded
by the advocates of the science. Its grow Hi
Is not to be compared with the growth of
Methodism In the saiue period, or if this
citation be too orthodox, with the growth of
the movement from the discovery of the
golden lllble by loseph Smith

"And jet this svsteui Is worthy of studv.
That even so small a iiuinle r of our breth-te- n

should champion a svstem so revolu-
tionary ns this provokes thought For con-
sider the claims of Christian Science It I

not simply, as most people think, u harm-
less dclttsltn as to the iiire of the sick
without the use of medicines, bin u svstem
th it Is at war with all the science, philos-
ophy, religion nf the day Our philosophies,
our sciences nro false, declnes Mrs JMdj
Our churches are hurled In unterlallts,

iinhelplng. To try out persecu-
tion comes with n poor gr.ue frmn the fol-
lowers of one who, from the Oljmplo
heights of a fancied and mental superior-Its- ',

I lunches her anathetnis against all
that has commended Itself In the mind and
heart of the world Hverjthlng. philoso-
phy, science, the church, I false, decl ires
Mrs. l.Mdj. and from this dte.un of falsity
she was divinely raised up to save us.
When she was onlj ' e.irs of nge, she
tells us, mvsterlous voices called to hei,
and 'through revelation, reason and pr.ij-er,- "

she was nt a later age titled to give
the world the lllble of Christian Science-Scie- nce

and Health The sjstcm therein
taught Is. we are told, divine. Ily some
this, system Is thought to be the Holy
Spirit. Ily others It Is thought to be an-

other Incarnation of Ood, a present day
Christ. I quote fioin .1 speech made by
Dr I! J. Foster Ilddv at the Chrlsti-i-
Science congress In Chicago 'In It (our
countrs) hns sprung up the "great light,
again conceived bv a vvomin. who Ins
made It possible for all men to be saved
from sn dlsc-is- nnd deith This gre iter
light Is Cluistian Science Mrs. iMdv her-
self seems to think her sjstcm Is th. -- e --

ond coming of Christ Here vou have
thtee clilms: Christian Scleme is the
Holy Spirit It Is another Christ, It Is the
second coming of the N.iaiene The opu-
lence of choice Is

"What Is this new Gospel' At first jfiu
aie disheartened: votir sttidv seems to be
fruitless You wade through the piges or
Mrs. IMdv, Mart-ton- , Ha..ird nnd
llv.ins with a dull ache of bead confounded
by Alexandrian allegorizing, transcen-
dental v.ipoilngs, words used In new senses,
tumbled and contradictory philosophies, a
J irgon about matter, mind. Idea, substance,
principle, renlltv. unreality uncouth and
outlandish Hastein Importations, viz. Har-matl- a.

Diun-i- , Viga. Chaos, which litter
Is irraelouslv detlned as the habitat , of
humbug We should however, not grow dis-

heartened Mis Hddy herself said that
It will be sevei.il generations befoie the
book Is fully understood and from my heart
I believe her The fault Is with the lan-
guage. Hngllsh being inadequate to the
expression of spiritual conception Here
she tells us Is the hlef dllllcuitv This old
mother tongue whlih the scholar
Gitnini pionoiinces the rh best lu the world
Is set too poor to serve as a tit medium
for these new splrltunl lomepts' It has
siiillced fot the spliituil conceptions of a
Toplndj, a Wclev. a Walts, the thoughts
of Augustine. Pascal, Saute. Thorn is a
Ivi mpls hive gut themselves tialisliteil
Into It 1'iul, John. Moses and Divld-a- ve

nnd the N.i ire in speak to out hearts
through this l.mgu ige. and vel It I.u Its
too much to cxpiess the spiritual concept-
ion-, of Mrs Hakei G IMdj, of Hoston

'Look Hist at Mrs. lMdv's conception of
God She dmles His persomlltj, icsolves
the lntlnlte whom Jesus taught us to .ill
Oiii Father. Into the abstractions, truth,
lealitv. light love. This tn iv menu .no-
thing or nothing. Mis I Mils 's views of
matter can hardlv be stated serlousls An
old and deseived plillosophv has been re-
vamped and Is presented with a startling
eriideness The realitv of m itter Is de nled
'Mutter Is a subjective stale of moit.ll
mind ' 'Mattel Is naught ' 'Matter and
mortal mind ire the illusions of human be-
lief Mrs IMdv dlscoveied th.it the senses
sometimes deceive, as foi Instance sou suf-
fer In a foot that Ins been cut .iff, and she
fnnllshlv ttisscd to the extlc-m- o nf dis
ci editing all of their testimonies It Is haid
lo itccp wiinin tne minis oi cipcoiiim in
spcnKiug oi sucn vagaries

"Wli.it sass Mrs IMdj of man what Is
lie" of eoiuse not maletlal, then is no
matter, He has no heart, no lungs, no
bones, no skull, 'In le.illtv ' Then whit'
He is a spiritual being He is mind, soul
No, he Is not even that Mis lMds s iv s
there is no pluial to mind. There ure no
minds There is onlj mind, and God is
mind, and God Is all Where then Is man.'
Like the undiscovered plant out in the
cold. Man has no Independent existence,
he Is simply tne leueeiion ot liod ou
stand befoie a minor and there is a man
in tho mlrroi .Vow jou have It God
stands befoie the mtrioi, jou mo the

the mirror we are kindly told is
Cluistian Science. Then jou are shorn of
x mil bods and minus a mind, mils n

This ought to bo a sufllcieiitls
itc-- and spiritualized state to even a.it-Ist- v

Mis. Kdd
"Hut It Is doubtless by her iloitilne of

discuses and theli Hire that Mrs. IM'I
has become ptmniiiciit Here she claims
absolute nilglnalits. which claim doubtless
theto will not rise up many to dispute. Yet
It is it veiv simple doctiliie The to Is no
disease. Tlieie Is no matter or (we now
have mittei testmed) matter is Insensate
Mutter can't feel, can't suffer, enn't be
well, can't bo sick, can't get tlted. can't
die. Hut neitliei can join inlud suffei, for
God Is mind: God is nil. God can't suffer,
can't die1. Am inatlii can't sufier, mid God
can't, sickness is slmplj nil Illusion There
Is no sickness The piocess of healing, then,
is simply to convince the patient that he is
hot sick As this is to the glint uiujnilts
the very keinel of Cluistian Science. It
may be well to look at the methods

great 111.1115-
- tilings nre siiuimiiilly

swept away Dings me uiuncessiu c. xis,
sajs this imw gospel, If jou even tend ubout
ill tigs, 01 talk about them, 3 mi will be slek
Dht Is iinlmpoitaiit. Hit what 3011 want,
as much Of its little Tlieie Is no dlllcieuci;
between beef lea and a law turnip Mis.
IMdy lecnuls with lellsh how n llttlo hoy
pitient of hers sat up ill bed and uto a
jilato of cabbage

'Do as jou please The one thing need-fil- l,

then? Fndei stand that sickness U mi
Illusion HMdiilu tu Jour patients, .Mis
IMdy sajs, thn power which Illusion exei-cls-

over their bodies. Give them divine
undei standing. Keep distinctly In mind
that man Is the olfspilug nf soul, not of
bodj. Along with this mental mgutneiit
theio Is piajpr. These ptajeis ,tte genciully
very dliect The (Allowing Is fioin a text
book on Cluistian Science The patient Is
a djspeiitle! "Holy itealltj! We believe lu
Thee: that Thou ult cveiyvvlieie. leIev-lu- g

thnt Thou ult everjwhtie piesent, vvc
believe that Thuu alt tn this patient's
stomach, In eveu filler, lu evciy cell, In
eveis atom, that Thou art the only le.illty
of that stomach. Forgive us out sins In
that we mentioned to u 11 lend lh.it we hud
u lump lu our stomach. We know, Father
and Mother of us all. that theiu Is no such
thing us a really diseased stomicli. Help
us to stoutly ulllrni that we luvn no dys-
pepsia; that we have never had djspepsla:
that we never will have dsspepsU; that
there Is no such thing; that there never
was nny such thing: that them never will
be alls such thing. Amen ' It Is piesumed
this piajer cured the patient.

"It Is claimed wonderful cures havo been
made by Christian Science It U also his-
tory that claims were made of miraculous
cuies by the waters of I.outdes, by tho
sight of tho holv coat of Grevcs, and con-
tact with bits of the cross. The Mormons'
power was duo to their claims of healing
power. If Cluistian Science is true 110 pa-

tient is ever affected by drugs. If it Is true,
all of its votaiies may dispense with food,
Gestntoij' pleasuie, says Mrs. Hdilv, is but
an Illusion. Food cannot sustain life. Why
can't we have a little demonstration here?
We are not jet spiritual enough, vve would
hear In cxflaualloo. Uut it eplUlua.

fffl? .&.,

f!Si!o'-cg6- :

SunX
Womanj

worK 13

never'done J

It Is n constant round of chip nnd toll
fioin which lhete Is 110 escupi. How

then, ure health ami strength,
nnd jet with how tiuitij women thee
nie- - altogether lacking. Thej nro tlicel
nil the time luinllj nblo to drag through
the dny nnd unnlilo lo sleep ut night. In
this condition the .sjstcm will soon
break down.

Restore the Strength.
overcome that tired feeling, build tip the
scj'Stem by the use of Hood's Sarsnpnr-II- I

l before 11 Is too Into. This ureat
medicine Is ox ictl.v whnt ovci vvcuked
women need It makes, pure, ileli blond,
eie.ites nil .ippetltc, gives strength to
the noivp-- ! unci muscles .nut vigu mid
v Utility to the whole Mjsteni. Get only
Hood's, because

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
I'tomlnont In the public eye j.

This Is the scciet nf Its vvoiideiful .suc-

cess, u cuies vvhcie all other inclinat-
ions, fnll

Hnexel'i: Oillcars tasteless, mild. cRec-- I
1UU11 i I I1IO inn ,lt druggist'. Jfic

enough to bo healed of all sin and all sick-
ness, is It not a llttlo sitiinge that our
ft lends iMiinot dispense with food" And
linally, if Christian Science Is true. Its

should never grow old, should never
ellc That this sjstim has mile h th it Is
guild in it, chccifiillv admit Tint It bus
given us a single new ttuth elo not be-
lieve It Is the fashion to uv. I lomni'd
this from Chilstl. 111 Sclence.whc 11, In strict-
ness, t should lie, I learned this from
Chi 1st That science should bo Christian
and t'hilstl.inltv scientific, we- - all ntllrin.
but that either Clnlstlaiiltv or science 111

be made to squaio with Mrs. lMdj's sjs-
tcm, I do not believe."

I estlvnl of the t'asinccr.
The festival of the Pissover will hegln

this evening at the Temple, at Hleventh and
oik stieets Services will begin at .'!'
The spivlee Tllesd.iv .lie tn tie held at
10 111, at which time It ibid Schulmau
will pie.icb the festival sermon. A il

Invitation Is extended to all to attend
the serv Ices

NOT A REGULAR GAME.

l'lto Men Arrested bj the Police t bile
"shooting raps In tin. Itinr of

1. Ilirn.
Five men were unested jesterday morn-

ing by the police while shooting craps lu

the lear of the Union Trmsfer Compa-iij- 'i

birn, on West Fifth stieet The ts

weie c llled by the vvlte e' one nf the'
plijers, who called at police eidtiuarters
and with the police to 111 ike her
husband cease gambling The five, men
we're plajlng among themselves and the
game was not .1 regul.iily established one

1'ersem il.
If any ono who has been benefited bv

the usee of Dr. Williams' pink Pills wli
write) to J C Storm. 0.110 the louinal,
thej will tecelve Infoiinatloii 1l1.1t will be
ot much value and Interest to the in.

AS OI'l'OKII'MlV.

-- cebllli I..H11I Attrcels the Attention nt
Mo .11 line slurs.

When the men who me lucking tho cap-

ital ieniuval sib. 111c hit upon the pi 111 to
Intel est the people 01 (he slat- - in their
movement they shnivvd th it they were ac-

quainted with human nature
There Is me better vv.iv to get up an

than bj making such Int. 11st pinllt-abl- e

The lionet sub w Ilk h be gall h.llutcl.iy
bids fill lo be oin- - ot the best pi ins evil
Invented to get people logctln on lens
siibjee t. The- - evening pipe-i- sitiuiliv

the .idveitlsiin. ms and with n .111

tout after thej ajipe 11. d twents bonds
weie sold, even lief.ile the ollle e s of the
company could be got leads tot business

When It Is thoroughly iiiule istimd that
til. elltili issue of the bonds Is limited and
til, it these bonds me lo be dlstiihutiel lu
the v.uiou counties of the stale, pro i.ita
,iei Hiding to the number of volets. It will
III" s,.t.n III It Olliy 11 l'" leenpie- cm iieiiei-

to profit lis the extiaonllniitj orfei of the
Commonwealth Land and Development

Tills' Issue of bonds appeals directly to
small invesiois sue 11 - "'? ",stinoKiiipheis, 01, in stent, all people who
are able to put aside iiionej 111 sm ill
amount No pn-'- an buy mine thin
live of the bomls. hence tli.ro Is 110 din
get of Hie entile issue lie log taken up
lis men of luge means, 0111ei1 who hjve
sivi'd ten. twenty 01 as high as fins

hive in this pi in .in oppoitiinlls "f
ncreaslng theii fund livefn'd, and of the

lirst bonds sold oiie-thli- d ot the pun h.isets
weie women

It Is expected that the rush for the
bonds will begin this morning nnd con-
tinue until the entile Issue is sold A
lei ce of cleiks and stenogiaphe is are on
hand to answer all demands either In per-so- li

or lij mall As the conuians gives the
best ot llnaiiclil icfirences there Is no feat
of Die inlscairl.igo of money sent by mall.

Tho Joiitn.it.
Ten cents .1 week.
At jour door eveiy mornlne.
$1 no n ji-n- i by mail.
Tell jciui iipluliljor.

itiToitn in' 'i 111; I'.vtji' wur.ic.

II ink clearings. ilO.!fi.',iv".
Itecelpts of wheat the past week were 14

ca is,
Itecelpts of corn tho past week were HI

cais.
Kecelpts of oats the past week were !l

cars.
Itecelpts of hay the iust week vvero 113

cars,
Itecelpts of cattle tho past week were

head.
Itecelpts of boss tho past week were

I3,b00 lie.ld.
Itecelpts of sheep the past week were

XlOel head,
Itecelpts of horses and mules tho past

week were 979 head
Articles of Incorporation vvero filed by 3

new companies In this c (ly dm Ing the past
w eels.

During the week ending Saturday night
G3 building permits, aggregatlnif wc re
Issued,

During the week ending Saturday night
19 new suits were illeel lu the circuit court
lu this city.

During the week ending Saturday night
marriage licenses weie Issued In this city
to 19 couples.

The real estate transfers last week
amounted to H.M7D. of which I5,li) was n
tiustees' deeds.

During the week ending Saturday night
there were A3 births and Jl deaths repotted
to the board ot health.

The police mado 2S arrests last week on
criminal charges and 150 arrests for viola-
tions of city oidliiances.

The highest temperature last week was
76 deg on the lth, and the lowest 3.1 decon the 1st, The precipitation was about
0.33 of an Inch. Foi the coruspoudlug
period last j ear the datu ure: lushesttemperature, 75 deg.; lowest, 3i deg ; pre-
cipitation, 0 07 of an Inch. April, HJl, was
the driest In sU jcars.

DEATH BY HIS OWN HAND.

AN .Ull-.l- ) PA-sil- t, mint r.MII IIIS Ml I".

Willi A ttt'l.1,1,1.

round eiitpil In n (linlr.ii If ,leep, With
the cup. m Nesting lu III I up lie

liberate Preparation for
Self Hit light! r.

Alexinder Sweeney, veteran of Company
I), Flflj-sevent- h regiment, Illinois Infan-ti- j,

was found in a loom of the l,itin
City hotel, No. lotei futon avenue, nt 0
o"c lock Jeteietav afternoon, seatect In n

halt with hi legs erosed enrelefsly, his
hinds resting on his lap and n revolver,
with the bin el pointed upward, lnoely
Ijlng against the tight leg, vvheie the
linger had loosened, but ...id lint allowed
tho weapon to fall to the tloor. At the
feet of the deeeised was a pool of blood
that had trickled fiotu u ghitlv wound
In his mouth. Thu, with his white lead
bent a If In gilef or sleep be had died by
his own hand nt the nge of - sears.

The mm illd not seem to liave moved
after the fatal shot was ilred, so natural
wa Ills position In the hair. Jn the bee
near him was hi cap. where hn had tossed
It, on washstaiul 11 lighted limp, foi the
loom lacked windows, and 110.11 the' lamp
a pipe, the sllll warm within It. 'm
the floor by Ills side, as If he bad pre-
pared It for a Jotirnej, was a new leather
valise with all his othei edfects neatly
picked within It, all sue his hntim.ihle
discharge ft ntn the iiimv In .lulv. Pis..nnd
tint was found In an ltilde pocket of bis
v.sl. It showed that he had enlisted riotn
ltiireau June Hon. HI.

Sweenev had made the most deliberate
prrpai itl.nis for killing himself He loeik
a room at the ICanis Cltv hotel leicclselv
a week ago He became well 1 nottgli
iieeiuaimid with C. W. l.oiidi'iiberger, the
proprietor, to tell him fragment of his
lilstois and llnallv to sav that his homes
lessn, ss and loneliness, together with stir
feiing, due 10 .isilimi, hid cuiseM blin to
decide to soon end his 110'. Loitilenberger
said 5estercl.1v that be did not onleer
Sweenev In eirnest when he salel hi In-

tended to kill himself. It was well known,
however, that Sweeney iitteinplnl to buy
I iiielii miiti at a fnlon avenue cling store
on Tbiusilny and was refund on icceiunt
of his conduct being considered suspicions
bv the diugglst On l'lldij Sweenej went
to N Koff man's stole'. No. ina-- 1 nnm ave-
nue', and inirc linseM an American bulldog
revolver Siluidnj afti rnooii he returned
to KolTni.iu s store and angrily told the
stoiekeepei Unit the icvolver was not good
enough for him He nppenn d to lie gie.it-I- v

agitated He slid that the trigger was
not strong enough, that It had filled to ex.
tilode a cirtildgc lie ii'tiuned the weapon
and bj p is lug a sm ill amount extra pro-
cured n large tt-- i lllber revolver of an-

other pattern He tried the ttlgger a few
times on empty chambers and sild he was
sitlstled that It "would work nil right It
was with this revolver that he killed him-
self

Vesterdas morning Sweenev talked with
George Sindeis, 1111 occupant of the; hotel,
for a long time Ho told hlni tint he was
alone In the" vvnrlil. with the exception of
II sister, whom he hid not heatd from for
llftei'ii veir He thought she was in t hl-- c

ago I'or forty venrs he had hi ard noth-
ing of a In other, who was living when he
last he ird fioin lit 111 lu Ireland, and he
supposed thit he was dead He had mar-lie- d

when 17 s'ars of age to a glil aged 1...

and she had died one' veai later He said
be binl never loved unoltu woman since.
This had preved on his mind a great deal
mid lu bis I.u for jeirs he had been addi-
tion illy huiissed bv plush il siitrerlng.
( lulv ten dijs ago he was r. leasee) fion;
SI Marh.iret s hospital after being cunllneil
theio seve t.il mouths Prior to that he h id
be, n In the cltv hospital He would not
bav. had anv of the control ts of life were
It not for the fact tint he diew .1 pension
an ill of thu hid been expended itelv
tot tieitinent of bis disease, ex. pt fW
Hi it lu had given Louelenbrrger to put
iwav to he used In derr.iv Ing his funer it

expenses S inil rs siibseriiinilj slated that
lie .11(1 HOI IIIII1K nni'iliei iiie.eeee ... ixeee
himself Veiv little attention is p tld to
sin h in liters on tint pan of Fnlon ave-
nue, vvheie suicides hive not been uncom-
mon during the pist several veirs

When the shot was he aid about o cloc k
a runnei 101 the hotel i.ui neioss the street
where Policeman Cones was standing aud
lepoiteil the 111 liter and Sweenev "s room
wis entiled The coriiuer was notified mil
the boils was 1. moved to Stewitt .V 's

undertaking place Loudenherger
turned over to the 01 oner the iiionev
Sweeney b id given blin with the exe eptinn
of 7 which Loud. lib. rgei t lalmcd tei he
due him Deputy Coroner Wheeler viewed
the icmalns. took the statements of .1
large number of people about the Knnsis
Cltv hotel and elc. Ide'd that tlieie was no
doubt us In the manner of Sweenej s
de ith He was surpiised ill view of the
open inaunei In which Sweenev hid set
about to end his life, that he was not pre
vented lrom doing so I15 the people about
the hotel

Mint persons p Carter's Little) Liver
Pills on hind 10 prevent bilious Attacks sick

clt?7iness. and tint Ihom Jusl wliat
Hie y need.

cami; in i.aii:.
llillils 1 nun the Me si ll.livid bj Drifted

iiou nnd - mil.
Two Sint-- i IV trains from the West, that

should have- - airived at the I nion e. pot in
this eitv Suurday night, am. 111 list
night In foiu .sections being made up with
other trains The del 15 s v.ere nui-e- d bj
drift! il snow and sand

The Denver ti lin. No x. on the nion
Pae itlc. due in Kaiisis city jesteidiv

at '. o'i'loe k. was icporiccl jc store! is
ifternoeeu as ib indoned on .11 count of Hie
big ellifts It Is believed tll.lt t'lllon Pl- -

Itlc ti mis will be tunning all light to- -

Wesiein Mains an the Msniu Pic n-

ine now running oil time All W. stein
lines will piobably be 111 good h ipe bs to-

night. .

erj One . r, lode el,

Dilly, nay. hourly expeilen. eel. .111 the

sensations of tho els pepile , nn vims in-

valid. Ask him and he will t.ll vein tint
It - well nigh impossible lo describe' them.
Palpitations of tile heart suggest eirom
ousls-thnt the nrg-.i- N atfec ted, billing
In the eais, a iiicei mei uue i.tsie in ine
mouth mid tingling along the edges of the
tongue, resiless, bioken slumber nt night,
111 In. Iinttlon to shop during Hi. div,
which disappears, when Hie r. .iiinncm po
tine Is assumed, tieiiuent inn ashless of the
stum tell between and aflei meals when ell.
gestlon ought to have performed Its ollle e

These ate 11 few among the Indicia of the
complaints speedily removable bv the use
01 Hostettei's Sloiuich Hitters, which ul-- o

cuies nnd pievents chill-- , aivl teve r, bil-

iousness, constipation, iheiimatisiu, neu-
ralgia aud kidney tumble.

Thn .Iouin.it.
Ten cents .1 week.
At jour door ovviy moinlng.
$1 on 11 jeur by mall.
Tell your neighbor.

I'UIISO.VALc.

W. II. Hills, Minneapolis, ts at the
Coites,

H. F, Stone, San Francisco, is at tho
Coates.

J. W. Wtnslow, New- - York, s at the
Coates.

i: T. Moxcj, Philadelphia, Is at the
Coates.

Dm Davis, Dettolt, Is at the Coates.
V, V. Shaw, San Diego, Is at tho Coates
t; G. Stutle, New Orleans, is ut the

C0.1 ten.
U. C. Stover, Trenton, X, J., U at the

Coates,
I, L. Gilford, Heading, Pa., Is at tho

Coates.
F. M, Stephens, St, Louis, Is nt the

Coates,
John A. Gllluly. city editor of the Tren-to- n

Dally ltepubllcuu, spent jesterday In
the cltj.

John Guthrie, city, Is at the Victoria.
H. V. Woodson, St, Louis, is at the Vic-

toria,
it v. Jameson, Topeka, Is at the Vic

tori 1,

Miss Thompson, Topeka, H at the Vie.
torla,

M. H, McNeil, city, Is at the Victoria,
George W, Drawn, Dubuque, la., Is at the

Victoria.
IMwIn I J. Wilson, city, Is at the Vletorlx,
C. i:. Darnell, of Lexington, Mo., Is at

the New Albans,
W, A. Waddell, of Cottonwood Falls,

Kas Is at the New Albany,
C. W. Tapp, of Lincoln, Neb., was at the

New Albany jesterduj.
J. I.'. Canles. ot Springfield, Mo., Is at

the New Albanj,
A. S. O'Dovvd. of St. Joseph, Mo., Is at

tho New Albanj,
Lieutenant Sedgwick Hlce, of Fort Itllej,

was In the ilty jestcrdaj. He came heic
to meet his mother and sister. Mrs.

Hlce and Miss Virginia Hire, of St.
Paul, and together they left for I'ort Ill-le- y

last eu'nini;.

IF IT IS GOOD FOB BANKERS

IT IS GOOD FOR CLERKS.

Bankers and Financiers arc Buying Bonds
of tho Commonwealth Land and Develop-
ment Company. Follow a Good (Example.

Clcrka, school tu.ichcr?, preachers, lawyers, men, women nnd chil-
dren will niako no iiiist.il.-- In luiymn these bontlt (or ten dollars each
and share in the profits. Vou ninhe five far one on your investment.

THIS IS NO 01FT ENTERPRISE,

BUT A STRAIGHT BUSINESS PROPOSITION.

We refer by pcrniisiion to the Citizen's Nntion.il Hank, of Scdalia
the Missouri Trust Company, of Ssdalin, aud the United States Trust
Company, of Kansas. City.

SE3STID $10 TO
ALEXANDER FINDLAY, Bond Agent

Rooms 4 nnd 5, Bunker DuilclinR,

k:a.2stsa.s oitit, Missouri
flUIHmHSEIBeuiMea '

K'l ilSfilB i fife

Coin's Financial School
Is Waking Up the People

READ IT! STUDY

American

ccn-cral- ly

tlhlcuuo

Solid 25 to the Journal, Kansas City, --Mo., and a of Coin's
Financial .School will lie lo your uddrc.s-- , or c.ill at thu business
oflico, and

WHITE YELLOW PINE,

SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS BLINDS.

nl--L .l' li: ILLI'I'IIONR
--.lltll'r.

DEATHERAGE
LUMBER LATH.

COMPANY. (Illlei.
nnil iiinl

ShSgt HUsfc
IS CHEAP.

Hc'i llll 111 111 J II illl til lull
to louc .t 111 t.1 le .en pi 1. h Ic 11

ViUl llleell-- . Ill I t ot M ll '
.It

2 Cents Per Copy.
Till-- - - not olil slulf le 11 . in. 11

bill c.illt.nn-- l Ili.lllS .ell til. Ml III
...Ut,- -- II. Il IH ' llillee- - I'. II '.nil t

lllil oil 111 -- He ellisiclc I ll,l III. IMC
.ieit(lll- - It . I . llNlllllc cl

lll ill I It cef .' I CMC 11. Ill M ill I

Mum. .it

5 and 10 Cents per Copy.
1..U . Ill't lei be Ite'l tll.lll ill 11, 1, 11

.ill 11lll Hill--- !' All-- &e c olll Mil ill
t;,..iN 1, . 11 nn. nt.

it. in inli out 1'i.tuos.

Hnzclton,
Fischer,
New England.

Kansas CilyPianoCo.
J2iri MAIN ST.

First Lesson
In Iiiiiioo iHitlillUK in

ti nt r.illj

WHEN READY TO PAINT
I I.U cm II- - feel lllfllllll.llloil.

It W as Much ,,,,,,.,'..,",,!.,,.,

III. It eVieiel "II'.

nit: m pusr, iujoh iaint,
VAK-3STISI-I- ,

u le u

A. M. JIuixlH'.s I'ltint ami tlltis-- s Co,,
I'MI-I'.'ll- M M.M I !

AkciiI for llii-Jl- c I loeir 1'olWi. I"'l. HUM.

SnTBROcuy
CRAMER Y BUTTER

Market. MARK rec.stc

jmoit itr.Niiii-i.

Two boys ncro nrrftcl by 1'olU-oir.a- n

Treuelttaj lat iiight on . ihilKe ot
cruiis. 'Ihe bojs eie not. pUj In

an
i:ugeiicj Williams as atresteel esteiday

on a chared of stcallui; a uatih
.Miss .M. llrdich, ft cm her home on

Vine btreet. Jtlbs llrlesch'u talhvi cllbcov-ere- d

WHIIumb in the uct of InluR to pawn
the watch and caused his arrest.

A letter was received by Chief Sneers
jesterday fiom II V. Hunt, of Anu-itca-

Kort. U. T asKliiB him If he wlshecl 10
purchase a couple of mountain lions. What
Use hc police, elepattiiunt could mike of
thu mountain lions, ill, ilium illd not

The Journal.
.Ten cents a week.

Thli hook la ercntltig i Frnsitlon
throughout tho Uiilloil States. It Is a
revelation on tho money ntiostlon, nnd
Is chnugliiR tho views ot millions of pa-

triotic rltlroiiH on the Btoit Issuo now
before tho people.

This llttlo hook tells Itn reailern mom
about (jolil, silver nnil tho currency

than nny other publication wa
know of, nnd In n way that every man
can fully comprehend Inter
Ocean.

w

IT! RECOMMEND IT!
cents copy

Journal
Tenth Walnut.
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Miss MARIE BURROUGHS,

SlKttT III till) Wiil.'lj Ulse'llssitll'lll.,
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ALTIAN'S

Grancl

Jewelry
Auction.

A $40,000 STOCK

AT YOUR OWN PRICES,

SALES AT 2:00 AND 7:30 P, M,

MI7 MAIN STREET.
Lntlies Specially Invited.

The Journal deliv-
ered ut your door for
1 0 cents jter week.
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